MORE LONDON WORDPLAY

JOHN J. BULTEN
Lookout Mountain, Georgia

With the aid of The Wordbook, I have been able to increase somewhat Darryl Francis's collection of transposals, transadditions, and transdeletions on placenames in and near London. All words appear in either The Official Scrabble Players' Dictionary or Darryl Francis's article in the May 1990 Word Ways. Although there are not many new transposals, the number of transadditions and transdeletions has been significantly increased. Further contributions are welcome.

TRANSPOSALS

ABRIDGE brigade, ACTON canto cotan, DALSTON daltons sandlot, DOWNe endow, EALING genial lineage, EAST HAM hamates, ERITH ither their, ESHER heres sheer, ETON note tone, HARTLEY earthly lathery, HESTON ethnos honest, IVER rive vier, KESTON tokens, MORDEN modern morned rodmen, PALMERS (Green) lampers sampler, PRIMROSE (Hill) promiser, RAYNES (Park) senary yearns, RUSH (Green) rhus, SIPSON opsins, STAINES entasis satines sestina tansies tisanes, STONE notes onset seton steno tones, TULSE (Hill) lutes tules

TRANSADDITIONS (sorted by letter added)

ABRIDGE birdCage abridged brigaDed beardiNg breadiNg abRidger abridgeS bridgeS
ACTON octanE actIOn aconIc cation caNton cantoR caRton contRa cRaton cantoS cotanS ocTant toUcan
ALDGATE galEated gladIate taLlaged
ARSENAL aDrenals sanGreal Prenasal arSenals asTernal analySer
ASHTEAD Catheads Fatheads Masthead headstaY
BARKING bEaking brEaking Ringbark
BARNES banDers banGers Grabens banKers baNners bOranes baRrens banTers barners braZens
BARNET bartenD bantenD barOnet rebOant banterS
BEAN baneD beGan beanO baneS beanS
BETHNAL (Green) benthOal hUntable
BRENT bAnter brenS bOrnet bUnter bUrnet
BOW bLow bowl woMb bRow bowS Swob
BROMLEY bloOmerly Somberly Sombrely
CAMDEN (Town) mEnaced decUman
cATFORD factorEd
CHEAM haemlc maNche Sachem Samech Schema
CHELSEA Bleaches CaIches shOelace Pleaches leacherRs chelaTes escheWal
CLAPTON conEpaxl platonIc
DALSTON tRolands Sandlots oUtlands
NEASDEN adenInes ensnaRed
NUNHEAD unhanDed unhanGed
OLYMPTA olympiA polymNia
ONGAR Angora orgAna Barong Brogan garCon Dragon onaGeR orangE oaring
ongrI orIgan Jargon gaRron argonS groaNS orangS organS Sarong oUrang orangY
OVAL voGal laEvO voIaR voLaR ovalS Salvo voTa VoIva
PALMERS (Green) Clammers Empalers reSample Impalers Impearls lempIras
rampOles Samplers Templars Tramples lampreys
PENGE peeing pOng ee
PINNER pAnnier pinnier pinnier
PONDERS (End) operAnds pAndores pIrsioned splendor Propends reSponds pOrEnds poUnders
RADLETT Bratled detrItal Pratted startled
RAINHAM mAharanI Chairman
RAYNES (Park) Barneys Carneys synUrae yawNers
RUSH (Green) surAH Brush Buhrs shruB Crush hurDS ushEr Gursh shruG
hurLS hOurs GursG hurTs ruThs rushY
SELSDON Boldness coldness lEssoned loudness
SHEEN enMesh sPheen Sheens sheenS sheenY
SIPSON pAssion spinoSE stipHons sonsHIP Isospin poIsOns pRisons spinoRs
piSTons posTins spinoUs
SLOUGH gouLash Cloughs Ploughs Sloughs sloughY
SOHO hoBos Cohos hooDs hooFs hookS shooK shool hoMos shooN hooPs Poohs
shooS hooTs shooT sooTh Whoso Woosh
STAINES entAsias BasInets Bassinet Cineasts Scanties Destains sanDiest
Etesians eastinGs Giantess seatinGs anHesis shanites sheltans
stHenias lsatInes sanIties sanlitise tenlasis smaKiest eLastins
nailsets salInets sanItises Matiness insanest ostonies
steaPsin aRtiness settlers sHanties shettans
nasTiest sanItets Titaness sinUtats sExtats
STEPNEY neOtypes
STONE Atones Betons Centos Contes stoneD soften etHnos Honest Jetons
toKens Lentos stoLen teLson Montes soNet teNonS toNnes netOpo Pontes
nestor noteRs stoneR tenoRs toneRs tOnes onSets setONS Stones Teston sExton stoneY
SUTTON Buttons stoutEn tEnutos Muttons
TOOTING toothIng toothInG
tULSE (Hill) sAlute Bluest Bluets Bustle sublets subtle Culets lusTeD
Elutes Flutes Hustle sleuthJ ustle tuLies loNets sOluTe tOusle letuPs
luster lusTeR Result Rustle sUltRe tuSleR tussle eXults
UPNEY punGeY punKey penuKy
WAPPING whapping WRapping SWapping
WELLSING Dwelling Swelling
WEST HAM somewhat
WOKING Howking kNowing woRking
TRANSDELETIONS (for words of seven letters or more)
ABRIDGE abider badger barged beGIRD bridge garbed
ALDgate alated gelada
ANERLEY leaner nearly
ARSENAL anears arenas learns
ASHTEADE deaths hasted
BARKING baking barng raking
BETHNAL (Green) hantle thenal
BROMLEY emboly embryo
CATFORD factor
CHELSEA chelae chelas laches leches
CROYDON condor cordon corody
DALSTON santol soland soldan talons tolans
DARENH anther ardent dearth hanted harden hatred ranted thenar thread
DATCHET catted detach hatted
EAST HAM asthma hamate
EDGBURY agreed dragee drawee geared
ELSTREE relets
ENFIELD defile define feline
FAIRLOP follor
FELTHAM hamlet
GARSTON argons argots grants groans groats organs sarong strang
strong tangos tongas tronas
GOLDERS (Green) golder lodger lodges oglers resold solder
HAMPTON potman tampon
HARTLEY earthy elytra halter hearty hyetal lather lyrate realty thaler
HERMAN hamlet
HORSEY herons honers honeys horsey nosher senhor
HORSHAM horahs
LAMBETH hamlet
LAMPTON potman tampon
MAWNEYS sawney yamens
MILE END deline limned melden
MOTSPUR (Park) sprout stupor trumps tumors upmost
NEASDEN ennead
NUNHEAD duenna unhand
OLYMPIA lipoma myopia
Palmers (Green) ampler lapser maples palmer paries pearls realms remaps
sample
PONDERS (End) dopers drones pedros person ponder prosed snored sonder
sorne sporred
RADLETT dartle latter ratted rattle tarter tetrad
RAINHAM airmen harmin marina
SELDON dossel lesson lodens sondes
SHENLEY sheeny
SHIRLEY hisrel hirsle relish
STAINES aines assent insets saints sanest sanies sansei satins siesta
stains stanes steins tassle tenias tineas tisane
STEPNEY teensy
SWANLEY sanely sawney
TOOTING toting
WAPPING pawing
WATFORD toward
WEST HAM swathe wheats
WEADING dingey dyeing gained
WATFORD toward
WEST HAM swathe wheats
WEADING dingey dyeing gained
ALDENHAM headman
ALPERTON operant planter polenta prolata pronate prolate replate replant
BANSTEAD ansated
BARBICAN carabin

CATERHAM CHARTON
DAGENHAM EASTCOTE
HALSTEAD HAVERING
HOMERTON ICKENHAM
KINGSTON NINE ELM
OSTERLEY PERIVALE
 PRIMROSE
SHELHURST
SOUTHALL SNEYDON
STAMMERE oarsme
STANWELL SURBITON
SYDENHAM
ADDINGTON BATTERSE
BELGRAVIA EAST SHEL
GREENWICH HARLESDE
ISLEWORTH LEICHTNOR
NEW ELM ORPINGTON (Saint)
PLUMSTEAD REDBRIDGE
UPMINSTER
It is anyone wordplate.
It is well-known that SAN DIEGO transposes into DIAGNOSE; would anyone like to tackle the much larger ground of U.S. place-name wordplay?

**QUERY**

John Bulten, who is collecting examples of the word archrival in print, feels that overthoroughness on the part of dictionary makers is the archrival of neologisms. If you have a citation for archrival or any other non-dictionary word, please send it to John Bulten, Covenant College, Lookout Mountain GA 30750